
mind" about Jeff Davis and Lis late speeches
as follows:.
The substance of all bis speeches (troves that he

regards secession as no longer a remedy for the evils
ol the body politic, and the preservation of the gov-
eminent in its purity as the only hope of the coun¬
try. When It hitail ho adjudged treason to advocate
and pray lor the restoration of ine principles of
Washington. Adams. Jefferson, Madison aid .lack-
bou tbeu may Jefferson Davis be condemned as a
preacher of rebellion, and his countrymen of the
Houth as willing disciples of his doctrine. In the
meantime it is not to be wood 'red at that the real
traitors who are seeking to revolutionize the gov¬
ernment. and have already made it a mockery of
free Institutions, should he startled when a South tq
statesman dares to hold up their guilty record to
the Indignant gaze of a betrayed people.
The Paterson (N. J.) Guardian say3 Jeff

Davis "is a fool as well as traitor," and
adds:.
Democrats accept the situation, are opposed to any

further political disturbance and mean to maintain
the (Julon as it is. This is tho sentiment of the
.democratic party of tho nation to-day.

The Memphis Appeal thinks that "we have
fallen upon strange times when Southern men

(propose to give a dollar to hear Horace Gree¬
ley speak while demanding that a gag be
(placed in the mouth of Jefferson Davis. To
(demand that the voice of our great leader

E'hould be muffled is a humiliating confession.
t is dishonoring tho cause which he repre¬

sented. The South has suffered enough with¬
out adding the loss of honor. Jefferson Davis
(is not a traitor." There are, however, quite
ift number of people who think differently.

Referring to Horace Greeley the Memphis
)Appeal of the 31st ult. says :.

This distinguished American citizen will arrive
dn ibis city to-morrow, and if our people should
(extend to him that courtesy which a Davis, a
Forrest and a Hampton received In New York, Ten¬
nessee will prove to tho world that war, with all Its
evils, has not blotted out the amenities or civiliza¬
tion, and that the land of Jackson can afford to be
>as polite and generous as tue State of New York.

Tho Abbeville (Ala.) Register says :."Wil¬
liam Tecumseh Sherman is our man for the
(Presidency in 1872," and continues:.
We lay aside all tne prejudice that may have

lingered in our breast over the lost cause, forget
that he pierced our dear sunny south to her heart,
forget that ne was one of those who laid bare our
bleeding wounds on a hundred battle fields, and ro-
Imember him only as the man who follows his con-
"vlctions with an irresistible energy and the man
lyrtio bows not the knee to power and usurpation.

Taking a general survey of all our Southern
^exchanges, we find that there is a growing
Reeling in favor of the maintenance of law and
(order to put down agitation and agitators,
land by securing permanent peace and quiet
(encourage immigration from all parts of tho
world.

Yjkbterday's Collections foe toe Pope..

)One week ago Archbishop McCioskey an¬

nounced that on Sunday, the 4th inst., a col-
Oleotion would be taken up in all of the Catholic
jchurolies in aid of the Pope. Yesterday,
jTrinlty Sunday, that day came round, and if

e may judge from the crowded state of all
he churches which our reporters visitod, the

(response to the appeal of the Archbishop has
(been all that he could deBiro. The day, too,
Iwas favorable and tho characteristic gene¬
rosity of New Yorkers, whose purse-strings
Ihavo never yet been tightened to the appeals
jof humanity or charity, loads us to believe
Ithat here in distant America the Holy Father
thas fond, true and loving friends. He who
from his own slender treasury has contributed
,to the aid of poor, suffering France, will, no

doubt, receive a bounteous offering from the
people of a country which, thank Heaven, is
free from the tnrmoils and perplexities tliht
unhappily disturb the peace of so many
^Europeau nations at the present time.

Personal Intelligence.
ifrttisti Minister Edward Thornton yesterday

jfcrrived from Washington and is at tho Clarendon.
Ptato Senator J. Ambler Smith, of Virginia, Is

rejourning at the Fifth Avenue.
Oolouel H. Jones Sibley, of London, is a guest at

Jhe St. Nicholas.
Robert C. Wlnthrop, oi Massachusetts, Is residing

Mt the St. James Hotel.
II. D. Carvi^lho, of ltlo Janeiro, is among the resi¬

dents at the Grand Central.
Judgo Amasa J. Parker, of Albauy, is domiciled

£t the Brcvoort House.
William B. Sanger and lady, from Boston, are at

the St George Hotel.
Lady Lisgar, wile of Lord Llsgar, previously Sir

John Youug, Governor General or Canada, yesterday
jgrrlveu at the Clarendon Hotel.

Major J. E. Howard, of Delaware, is stopping at
)the St Nicholas.

Colonel John II. New, or New Oilcans, is at the
Grand Central.

Captain C. S, Callahan, of the United States Army,
9s quartered at the Everett House.

J. H. Concorde, of Canada, is residing at the St.
George.
Madamo P. Uonnellc and family, of Brazil, arc

At the Clarendon Hotel.
J. J. Mitchell, of Alton. III., Is stopping at the St.

(Nicholas.
George Wilkinson, of 1'rovldence, R. 1., is resldlug

At the St. James.
H. Mossop, of Liverpool, ts at the Grand Central.
W. F. Reynolds, of the UuKcd States Army, is

¦quartered at tne St. Nicholas.

M.U> EILLS IX JE&SEV.

Consternation in the Streelo of Iloboken.
Unusual excitement prevailed in Uoboken yester¬

day forenoon, owing to the escape of eight mad
Steers from the slaughter nouse In Grove street,
(Jersey City. This bunding fs near the Morris and
(Essex Raliroad, aud once animals escape there Is

Jno means of preventing their ingress through ilo-
oken. At eight o'clock yesterday eight steers,
nrougli some mismanagement, broke loose and ran

urlously along Ferry street, dispersing every crowd
n their way. They suddenly turned luto William
treat and entered the large square Just as the con-
legation were leaving hi. Mary's church, near by.

Tho ;
TERROR OF THE PIOPLI

came indescribable. Men, women and chlldreu
bushed frantically down the slue streets, many of
Rlicm frequently lulling lu their (light, one or the
bmiiuals raced towards a mun crossing the square,Lot the latter fortunately loll utul tlie steer swept
pver him without Injuring him. Three 01 the beasts
look different courses, and orto of them was set
Jupon by citizens in Hivcr street, near Garden, aud
¦despatched with I

f KNTVM AND CLUBS.
Another was hemmed in at the Eighth street lumber
[yard and killed with a carving kiuic while ha was

pinned to the ground. The live steers hurried
through Washington street, towards Weehaw-
tken, spreading consternation on till sides,
?¦any children were in the streets. Fortunately,
[however, nobody was hurt. The pedestrians took
refuge behind the fences and trees, while a few
policemen pursued the animals. The latter raced
Iloboken again, but by the lime they reached
Seventh street they were either exhausted or
killed. It was considered miraculous thai no per-
son had been Injured. Some precaution is necessary
to guard against the recurrence 01 such scenes.

SICKNESS OF SENATOR FENTGN.
. Jamrstown, N. Y., Jnne A, 1871.

Senator Fcnton was prostrated by a sudden
Attack or fever on Friday evening; out, although
jktlll confined to tits hod, is doing well now.

FiSK-AMIEE-oLE ROW.

<jto mi Editor of thk Herald:.
| In au article published lu your paper of this morn-
png you give the detailsot a littlemisunderstanding
(between Mr. FIsk and myself. Au explanation has
taken place between tnat gentleman aud me and
(everything has been satisfactorily arranged. I utn

liapny to bo able to say to you that 1 start to-mor¬
row morning to rejolu the Opera Bouffe Company.
Jlow that everything has been explained aud under¬
stood I ought to say mat Mr. risk lias at all times
kept his engagements, and, apart from this Utile
affair, I have at times received the greatest kindness
from Mr. Fisk. Accept, sir, the mo.si rcspcctiuleentlmentabf Ma til aim EE.

F RAN C E.
Arrival of the Due d'Aumnle

at St. Germain.

ARREST OF GROUSSET.

M. Girardin Demands a Liberal
Republic.

EXECUTIONS STILL NUMEROUS.

The Orleans Princes Asked to Resign
Their Seats in the Assembly.

FOREIGNERS ARRIVING IN PARIS

Diplomatic Relations With Ger-
mauy to be Resumed.

Father Hyaciutiie's Views on the
Situation.

TEtEGHAMS TO THE NEW Y0.1K HERALD.
Paris, Juno 4, 1871.

No one Is allowed to leave tlio city alter nine

o'clock In ttie ovcnlng, from which hour all the

gates are closed and cavalry patrol the streets and
suhuros until morning.

REORGANIZATION OF THE ARMY.

The commission appointed for the reorganization
or the army has decided In favor of the compulsory
service or all Frenchmen, against the advice of
President Thiers, who recommended the restoration
or the law of ls#2.

ARRIVAL OF FOREIGNERS.
Many strangers, including numbers of English¬

men, have arrived In Paris, and the arrivals of for¬
eigners are increasing dally.

NU1IUER OK INSURGENTS NOT ARRESTED.
The Figaro estimates that the number of men who

bore arms in the late Insurrection ana who have
not yet been Identified or arrested Is 50,000. The
police are tn constant danger from violence at their
hands.

OROrR3ET NATIBED.SEARCH FOR PYAT.
Groasset was arrested to-day In Paris. An active

senrcn Is being made lor Pyat, who is believed to bo
concealed In the city.

THIERS' TERM OF OFFrCE.
The report that a motion will bo made In the As¬

sembly to prolong M. Tillers' power is couilrincd.
THE DUO b'AUMALB AT ST. OERMAI.V.

The Due d'Autnnle has arrived at St. Germain.
ARCHBISHOP DARBOY'S FUNERAL.

The funeral or the late Archbishop or Parts will
take place on the 7th instant at the Cathedral of
Notre Dame.

EXECUTIONS STILL NUMEROUS.
The executions at Versailles are still numerous.

THE ORLEANS PRINCES ASKED TO RESIGN.
All the Paris journals are discussing the question

ns to what shall be done with the Orleans prluccs.
Some appeal to their patriotism and ask them to re¬
sign their seats In the Assembly.

A L1BERAI REPUBLIC DEMANDED.
M. Glrardln In the Lit) Tie demands the eslabllsh-

ment or a liberal republic, arter the model or the
United States or Switzerland.

Diplomatic Relations with Germany to be
Resumed Hhortly.

BRUSSELS, June 4, 1871.
The Independence Beige says diplomatic relations

between France and Germany will shortly bo re¬
sumed. It Is probable that the Marquis de Galeriac
will bo Frencli Charge d'Affaires at Berlin and Count
von Uatsfeld will be the Germau representative ut
Versailles.

FATHER RYACIBTHE'S VIEWS.
TELEGRAM TO THE HEW YOHK HERALD.

A Union ol* tbo I.atia Races Advocated.The
Nineteenth Century the Ace of Working-
men.Error of the Second Empire.Failure
of the Church in Its mission.Duty of
French itnlcrs.

Paris, June 4, 1871.
A letter from Father IlyaclntUe In the Gaulois ac¬

knowledges the sympathy Italy feels for France ana

advises the union of the Latin races, as the balauco
of Europe Is menaced by the preponderance of tho
Germans and Slaves. The acts of tho Commune
were the result of the negation of God by tho
people. The nineteenth century Is the ago of the
worklngmen. The Second Empire treated social
questions in the spirit of the C.esars Instead or
seeking to solve them by the dissemination of edu¬
cation. It. moreover, imposed a prolonged celibacy
on .he soldiers ami legalized tho prostitution of
women. The Church also failed in its mission.
It was too much occupied with dogmatic questions
and too little with the instruction of its flock.
Father Ilyactnthe concludes:."Paris Is in ashes.
The work people have no God, or say It Is Impossi¬
ble Tor them to believe in or lovo lltni. Let tho
rulers, with wholo heart and brain, consider tho
problem and labor lor the restoration of Franco to
latrh, prosperity and ncace."

ITALY.

Dutiei o:t Wheat and Flour.

TELEGRAM TO THE NEW YORK HERALD.
Florence, June 4, 1S71.

Tho Lower Chamber of tho Italian Parliament has
adopted the proposal of signor Lanza, the Minister
for Finance, Increasing the import duties on wheat
aud flour.

SYMPATHIZERS WITH THE COIOUNE.
A number of Individuals, calling themselves the

New York Poslttvlsts, met at 400 West Tenth street
yesterday and passeit resolutions condemning the
action of the Paris Commune. A lengthy address
was read In support of.the teachings of August
Cointe aud the "tteligion or Humanity."' After the
address a gentleman got up and tried to explain
the conduct ol those memhors of the Commune who
were frying to escape with funds. This money they
Intended, he said, to use in the propagation of their
principles. A resolution was then ri-ail ami adopted
sit'talulug the recent declaration of Mr. Peter
Cooper, "That multitudes of men were necessary to
the acquisition ol large fortunes by portions of a
community.''

A JERSEY COCKFIGHT FIZZLE.
Some days ago It was announced in the Newark

papers that a cocking main had been arranged to
come off somewhere In the pretty villago of Hcllc-
viile. Last Saturday was the day set down, and
throughout tho afternoon quite a lurge gathering of
sports assembled, besides a small puss- of Newark
police. For various reasons, however, the game
til l not take place, out was postponed for a futuro
tiay ami another point. Towards night some of tho
Newark sports got tipsy and caused numerous rows,
but uo atresia were made.

AhuTilf R KILLING KtLLL
Serious Assault With a Slniiashot.

Frank Kelly was arrested and locked up In tho
Ninth (Brooklyn) precinct station house last night,
on the charge of committing an assault on Jeremiah
Smith with a slungshot. Pmlth was visiting the
house of John O'NicI, In Park, near Nostranrt avr.
nve, and was sitting in the hallway whou Kolly eu-
tcred and struck htm once In the race and once on
tho head with a heavy sluiigihot. HiultU'a Injuries
are of a serious ch iracter.

GREAT EARTHQUAKE IS CHINA.
Immense Destruction of Property in the

Province of Szchuen.

Nearly Twenty-three Hundred Persons Crushed
by the Fulling Buildings.

Washington, june 4,1871.
Our Minister la China, Governor Low, has for¬

warded to the Secretary of state the following
translation of a report of the great earthquake In
Huthang, inalo by the Chinese Governor General of
the province in which It occurred:.

EARTHQUAKE AT BATHANO, IN SZOHUEN.
I have ascertained that Uathamr lies on a very ele¬

vated spot, beyond the borders ot the province, about
ihio Hides west from Ll-tang and more than thirty
post stations from the district town of Ta-tsien, on
the nigh road to Tibet. About eleven o'clock A. M.
on the 11th of April, 1870, the earth trembled so
violently that the government offices, temples,
granaries, stone and store houses and foi titli aliens,
with all the common dwellings and the temple of
Taig-llu, wore at once overthrown and ruined, 'i ho
only exception was the hall in this temple grounds,culied Ta-chao, whloli stood unharmed In Its isola¬
tion. A few of the troops and people escaped, but
most of the

INMATES WERE CRUSHED ANI) KILLED
under the falling limber aud stone. Flames also
suddenly burst out In four places, wnicti strong
winds drove aoout until (lie heavens were darkened
with smcko, aud their roaring was mingled with the
lauicutatlous of the distressed people. Ou the 10th
the Humes were beaten down, but the rumbling
noises were stilt heard under ground like distant
thuuder, and the

EARTH ROCKED AND ROLLED
like a ship In a storm at the mercy ol the waves.
1 lie mult lulled miseries of the uillictcd inhabitants
were increased by a thousand fears; but In about
ten days matters began to grow quiet and the motion
to cease.
The grain collector at Hathang says that Tor seve¬

ral uajs before tne earthquake the water had over¬
flowed the dyke, but alter tt the earth cracked In
iuuuy places aud black, ictul water spurted out In a
lurious manner. If one poked it the spurting In¬
stantly followed, just as Is the case with the salt
wells and Are wen (In (be eastern part of the pro¬vinces), and this explains how It happened that lire
followed the earthquake in Hathang.As nearly as is ascertained there wore destroyedtwo large temples, the offices of the collector of
grain tax. the local magist ate and the Colonel, the
Ting-lin temple, and nearly 700 fathoms ot wall
around It, aud 301 rooms In all inside; six
smaller temples, numbering 221 rooms, besides
1,849 rooms and bouses of tne common people. The
number of people, soldiers and lamas

KILLED BY THE CRASH WAS 2,298,
among whom were the local magistrate and his
set ond In office. The earthquake extended from
Hathang eastward to 1'ang-cuith-muh, westward to
Nun-tun, ou the south to Lin-isah-shih, and ou the
north to the salt wells of A-tuintsz, a circuit of over
4oti miles, it occurred simultaneously over the
whole ol this region. In some places

STEKJP HILLS Sl'I.IT AND SUNK
Into deep pits: in others, hills on level spots became
precipitous clifls, and the roads and highways were
rendered impassible i»y obstruction*.
The people were beggared and scntered tllko

autunin loaves, aud this calamity to the people of
Hathang aud vicinity was really one of the most dis¬
tressing and destructive that has napDcned. The
Governor General twice memorialized the Emperor
respecting It, who granted aid to relieve the misery,
reopen the roads between the post houses and re¬
build or repair the offices aud dwellings, as they
were needed. Many are now resuming their occu¬
pations, aud the loads are everywhere passable.

EPISCOPAL CHURCH TROUBLES.

/lev. Mr. Cbeney, of Chicago, Sustained by
Promiucnt Churchmen.Koual Measures to
Compel tbe Dissentient Clergyman to Abau-
don ilia Pulpit.

I Chicago, June 4, IS71.
Rev. Mr. Cbeney bus received a letter slguod by a

large number of Episcopal clergymen and laymen
In various parts of tlie country, assuring inm of
their sympathy aud undiminished affection and
respect. They say:.

thlt'whicl7v.i?VhSUK.doterm,n,a,llon to '«»<¦>> nothing hut

iSct "s .siaa.«iss,"jsf
cording*,"* wS maintain your" right unci

coOHcieoca or circumstances or expediency whatever.
Among the clerical signers or the letter are

Mtcpuen H. Tyng, Jr., John Cotton Smith, William
T. Sabine, New York; Herman Dyer, Secretary of
tbe Evangelical Knowledge society; Rev. C. Mai-
to» k, Sccrorary of the Evangelical Kdnru
tion society; Charles w TuVck, editor1
of the Epi'ScoiHiliau: John Stone i'ro-

chuscttB1 J J Mehuh'n1 ih t,«mlnarir or' M.tssa-
cnoseua, J. j. McRlhany, Sherlock A. Hronson a

i h
Tyng, I'rotesHors of the Iheolo*

g cat Seminary of Ohio. The total number of the
clerical signers is sixty-three. Among the lavrnen

"®n. Columbus Delano, of Washington* Jav
C^e. of PhHadelphia; Stewart Brown, of 'New
Jersey.

nora 0l,lei1 aml Remnngton, of New

rh»nL?ieJ??!a ,?* Tynff' Jr- "'Delates for Mr.
.1to-day. H is reported that a nnmnerof Mr.

Cheney s congregation dls.inprove his conducting
takeif In^'rlrri .« It steps will b?

e" |n clvil. courts to compel the use of
the Protestant Episcopal service by a minister of
So1! taLaDi s* ll. 18 als0 1,lnte(| l"ar the Bishop
wl.l take legal action to continue Christ church in

don ns puipu.0100"* UU<i CUU1I)e' UUeneJ' aoan-

HORE HORRORS IT BRIDGEPORT.

A Aha Stabbed with a Jackkuife.Deatb of
tbe Victim.A Palling Tree Kills One Man
Outright and ScriouMly Injures Another.

Bridgkport, June 4,1S71.
At about three o'clock on yesterday morning an

altercation took place in Washington avenue be¬
tween two men named (illhs and Gregory, both at
the time being under the influence or liquor, result-
lug in the almost Insiantaueous death of the latter.
It seems that the two had just lert a
saloon where they had been playing "bluff,
aud getting into a dispute over the matter
of a small sum or money which oue had received
mora tluiu his due Gregory struck Gillls a blow
with Ills list, which was resented, when the latter
drew a lurge jackknlic and lipped open the abdo¬
men of his companion, from the effects of which lie
died in a short tune. Giliis, who had himself sua-
tamed injuries about the head in the encounter,
went Immediately to the office of Dr. Nash, In Main
street, to have his wounds dressed, and while there
was arrested by the police, and will beheld for trial.
A coroner's Jury was summoned, wlm rendered a
verdict iu accordance with thclacts. The saloon
keeper has since been arrested.
On Haturdav evening two men wore culling down

a tree In Cannon street, nearly in front oi hi. John's
(Kpiscopal) church, with tho intention of failing it
bet ween the church and au adjoining building guv-
lng It with ropes to secure that result. Wlienneariv
off at thei butt It began to swav. and ai last camo
dowo witn a terrible crash across tne sidewalk into
the street, striking in its lull the head or Mr. William
b. Humphry, of the tirm of Uuuipary, Watson A
x,°".°L'LliJ!,a,'ers' ltlIS ' "v' w"o, in company with
Mr: ,T* K' y1"10, waM pnssing at the lime, crushing
in liis skull, kilting liim Insiuntiy, and soscriou.lv
Injuring a Mr. Jonn Owens that it is thought lie
cannot recover. Mr. Humphry was a inginv re-
gpectable man, aged about sixtv years, aim resided
on the corner of beaver and Cortiandi streets. His
uiii Imely death brings sorrow to a large circle of
in- ads and acquauitauces. a coroner's mrr was
suiiimoncd.
This sat event, with the Sanger and Grego-v

murders, killing oi a man near the Housatonic tuii-
ro.wl engine house, great lire.uuo hli iiuppemug
lu hie of two weeks.make Bridgeport a rirv of
growing mo atlouJ, but not a dungeroue place'o
live in.

1

A CGWHID.Nd CASS lit WILLIAMSBURG.
Between ten and eleven on Saturday night a young

lady, armed with a cowhide, visited the hat store of
Frederick A. Burrows, Broadway and Fourth
street, Williamsburg, and committed a breach of
the peace by cowhhllng Mr. Burrows. The assault
caused much excitement tu the neighborhood and
policeman Powell was called upon to preserve the
peace. When the officer reached the scene of hos¬
tilities the young lady eouhl not be round, nut her
heelers, belden Richmond ami Charles Realty, were
and they w. ro both arrested and locked up in the
Fourth street station house, ihe prisoners say that
the fair assailant (Miss Emma Moseri chastised Bur¬
rows ror insulting aud ridiculing her mother. All
the parries are related and the whoie quarrel grew
out of a matrimonial alliance.

CQiUiER STONE CCREMOWES.
The corner stone of the new Ross street I'resby-

tcnan church (Rev. Mr. I'ouicroy's) will be laid this
alternoon, at four o'clock. The location Is between
Bedford and Leo avenues, Brooklyn, a number of
proiniueui clergymen wdi take tmrt Ui tho ex-
CfcUd.

THIS WEST INDIES.

The Import Duty ou Cattle Re¬
duced in Cuba.

Protests of Haytiens Against
Annexation.

ST. SOMIWOO AGITATED.

Baez aud the Revolutionists Prepar¬
ing for the Struggle.

TELEGRAMS TO THE NEW YORK HERALD.
CUBA.

.
Havana, June A, 1871.

The government has reduced the Import duty ou
cattlo, until December, two dollars each when
brought by Spanish vessels, and threo dollars each
when brought by foreign vessels.
Tejada, the new Spanish Minister for Mexico, ar¬

rived yesterday, ami will suil lor Vera Cruz la a
Spanish war vessel snortly.

ttulz Pastor, ex-tiicmber of too Cortes, died of
vomlto.

'
HAITI,

Tort ait Princh, May 23, 1371.
The Journals publish protests of the pooplo, ad¬

dressed to the President, against auuexatlou to the
United States.

THE REVOLUTION IN 8T. DOJUNCO.

St. Domingo, May so, 1871.
Baez is making great military preparations, hav¬

ing received arms from Now York. Casseres Is
marching against Cabrnl. The country Is agitated.
The revolutionists are also preparing for tho
struggle.

ST. THCJLI8.

St. Tuomas, May 30, 1871.
The cablcfrom Aullgna to St. Kltts has been laid.
The United States steamer Nantasket has arrived

from Montecnrlsti and la hero coaling. Tho brig
Adrlo, from New York for Sweden, with petroleum,
has arrived here leaking and dismasted.

VENEZUELA.

Repulse of the Revolutionists.Blanco's Army
Advancing.Arrest of Venezuelans.

Pulgar Favorable to Blanco.

TELEGRAM TO THE NEW YORK HERALD.
Caracas, Vcuczucla, May 23, 1871.

The revolutionist, nerrcra has been repulsed, and
Blanco's army Is advancing on Valencia.
Blanco lias arrived at Puerto Cabcllo to assuma

command on tho field lu person against Ilerrera.
The revolutionists are strong, and It is reported that
Salazar, with 1,000 men, lias joined Hcrrera.
Pulldo Is acting President in Blanco's absence,

AftHESTS OF VENEZUELANS.
Venezuelans were forcibly takeu at Laguayra

from the German steamer Bavaria. Tho Vene¬
zuelan Generals Zapatc and Larosa, who were pas¬
sengers, are now Imprisoned on shore. The captain
or tho steamer and the German representative pro¬
tested unsuccessfully. The Venezuelans excuse tho
seizuro on the plea that the generals were seized
for criminal acts and not political offences uloue.
The matter remains unsettled.

PULUAR FRIENDLY TO RLANCO.
Pnlgar remains friendly to Blanco, contrary to

expectations, and has loaned Blanco tne war
steamer Maipurn. A decree of Pulgar allows all
citizens of the State of Zuliu absent on account of
political offencosto return.

RETURN OF SUTHERLAND.
General Sutherland returned to Caracas after an

interview with Blanco.

NEW YORK CITY.
The Empire City Flro Insurance Company, of this

city, desire to state that they are In no way con¬
nected with the Empire Fire Company, whose ac¬
counts were placed under an Inspection by order of
the city courts a few days ago.

Weston la In New York again. He has been in
practice four months, ana successful In all his West¬
ern feats. He will attempt the walking of 112 miles
In one day, and 400 miles in live consecutive days.
The Doctor will not liavo any Interference with
medical men this time.

The Trinity vestry are quite Ignorant of any claim
by Mr. Caldwell, of Indianapolis, referred to in the
telegraphic intelligence of yesterday. They never
heard of It uutll they saw it In the morning papers
yesterday, and thoy assert that tne payment by them
oi $1,000,000 is a myth.

Dr. Carlton, of the Methodist Book Concern, writes
t<> say that there will be an answer to the allegations
as to the financial management of tho Concern,
ma .e ree-iitly in the law courts, will be made as
sunn as submitted to the Court and permission ob¬
tained for publication.
The San Domingo Club Htarts today, Juno 5,

on Its first excursion to Alderucjr Park, New
Jersey. The leading republican politicians of tho
Sixteenth ward are members or the above organiza¬
tion, and everybody will be on hand, with ills wile,
one steamboat, two barges, two bands, and plenty
to eat and drink, will tend to pass tne hours
pleasantly away.

Margaret conners, twenty-tiro years or age, and a
native of this city, died In Bellevue Hospital on
Saturday. Margaret was an lnmato of tho Magda¬
len Asylum, Eighty-eighth street and Filth avenue,
and on the 24th ultimo jumped troni one of the upper
windows to the pavement and Iractured tier spine,which resulted Id death. Coroner tkibtrmer will
hold an inquest. Deceased has left relatives who
live lu Westchester county.
I.ateou Saturday afternoon rrtcr W ood, a man

tnirty-two years or age, keeper or a news stand
corner of West and Courtlandt street, who nod been
exposed to the sun's rays nil day, was taken sud¬
denly 111 and died in three mbiutes alterwards. The
remains were taken to his laic residence, No. ll
Madison street, when Deputy Coroner Cushinan
made an examination whim showed that Insolation
was the cause of death, coroner Mchiruier ueiu an
Inquest.
A meeting of the German American Teachers'

Association was held on .Saturday aiternoon at the
Steuben House, No. *95 Bowery, Mr. Peter tftarr pre¬
siding. Tito society has been organized lor the pur¬
pose of improving the systoin ot teaching in our pub¬
lic s hools. Mr. Cleukalter read a paper on "What
Shall Our children beam in our Schools, And What
Not?" A discussion ensued, the speakers unani¬
mously advocating the introduction of tne German
language and the German system of instruction into
ail the schools.

on Saturday night, owing to the extreme heat
and the inability to eujoy sweet repose in bed, Mr.
Thomas Vance, a young mart, twenty-four years of
ago, spread himself on the stoop of his residence,
sso nurd avenue, where he subsequently rel)
u«leep. At a later houi Mr. Vance rolled oir Into
tip* area, a distance of several leet, and received
fatal injuries. Being missed Ironi the housn search
was made, and at half-past four o'clock in tho morn¬
ing Mrs. Vance lound her son lying dead in the area
way. The body was taken up ami Coroner Scluruier
notified to bold an tuquest.
Coroner Schtrmcr yesterday held nn inquest on

the body of .Samuel Rosenberg, the i hild, two and a

half ycats of age, who was crushed to death on Fri¬
day eveulug lu front of his parents' residence, 124
Third street, by being run over by car No. lool the
Avenue c Railroad company. Deceased was In the
street unattended, and attempted to cross the track
ahead of the horse and was knocked down. It wot
In evidence mat the car was going at a slow rate of
speed, and it appeared that no bmuie could be at¬
tached to tne driver. The Jury renderod a verdict
of accidental death, and the driver was discharged
irom custody.

Maine PArrrRs on TiiKiR.DtdNrrv..Paupers are
apparently rather contrary, personages. Last year
East Llverinoro, Me., hail uo accommodations for
thorn, and was bur teaed/with fifty eight. This year
tho good people have provided a poor larm for
tueui. but cauaot ttmVu pauper in HP town*

THE WEATHEE.
Tlie unusual force with which the nummT has

set in liad Its effect everywhere throughout the city
yesterday. Churches that at oiher times are always
well filled were comparatively empty. The
entire absence of a coo'lug breath of air
made tne ground almost white with heat
In the early part of the day. When the
sun was at its height car loads of swelterlug citi¬
zens thronged the different road! on their way to the
Central Par* and the Battery, seeking the graterul
shade In one and the refreshing breezes of the
other. The docks and quays around the island were

scenes of busy lire all day. Men and boys unable to
stand the excessive heat in their houses wan¬

dered to tbo river's edge in the hope of a more
comfortable position. Some of the prominent
preachers, too. succumbed to the heavy atmosphere
of the dav. In several cases sermons were dis¬
pense! with, aud the ministers contented them*
selves wltn cultivating what shade the parsouago
afforded in preference to detaining their eougrega-
tions longer than possible within tin- limits of the
churches. Numerous hardy individuals, who
wouldn't ho deprived of their Minday stroll, suffered
by sunstroke for tnelr rashness.
Towards live o'clock a thick darkness set In upon

the sky, the thunder rolled, tlio lightning Hashed
and the rsln came pouring down upon tin: arid
streets and sidewalks. Crowds of thinly attired
handmaidens, who unsuspiciously had donned tnelr
gayest, scudded along lu every direction looking
for shelter. Tills refreshing storm, however, only
lasted a snort tune, and gave the Hunday outers mi
opportunity to got home comfortably. The even¬
ing was comparatively mild, aud multitudes took
advantage of the grateful change in the weatlior.

T'lie following record will show tho changes in ino
temperature for the past twenty-lour hours lu com¬
parison with the corresponding day of last year, as
Indicated by the thermometer at liudnut's Phar¬
macy, titstixhi) Building, corner of Ann street:.

1870. 1871. 1870. 1871.
3A.M 07 81 4 P. M . Oh
6 A. M 08 83 0 P. M 77 87
9 a. M 71 87 9 P. M 73 78
12 M 77 IMX 12 P. St 70 80
3 P. M SI 92
Average temperature yesterday 84l*
Average temperature lor corresponding date

last year 73,'^

In Brooklyn.
The very hot weather yesterday was a source of

largo protits to the railroad companies of Brooklyn
as well as to the dealers In cooling beverages.
Piously perspiring penitents prayerfully sat through
tho abbreviated services ut tho churches throughout
tho city in the lorenoon. and after dinner thousands
rushed tor tho suburbs.Coney Island, Sheops-
liead Bay, Caunrsle and Prospect Park. Tlio
Smith street, Sackett street. Pulton and Flatlmsh
iivouuo horse car lines were all crowded from noon
until past nine o'clock by men, women and children
hastening to itud Tro In quest of pure air.
Mary Kourke, aged iirty years, was aunatnick in

Little street. She was taken to the City Hospital.

IThe Storm iu Huston.
Boston, June 4, 1871.

A heavy thunder shower, accompanied by a

slight sprinkling of hull, passed over Boston and
vlcintty this afternoon, essentially moderating tho
excessive heal watch has prevailed the last lew days.

Dentil by Lightning in Khodn Island.
Providence, Juno 4, 1871.

A violent thunder storm prevailed hero this
afternoon. The lightning struck tlio house of
Alfred Pearson, lu Lonsdale, killing Smith Hall-
gaic, aged eighteen years, and prostrating several
other persons.
A Tenement House In Worcester, Mass.,

8truck by Lightning.
Wokcesteii, June 4, 1871.

A heavy thunder storm passed over tins city this
afternoon. A tenement house, containing about
forty persons, was struck aud considerably damaged,
bat BO person was injured. Several other buildings
in tins vicinity were struck and more or less
damaged, but no oue was lujured.

Heavy ^turmi and n Landslide.
j'ouoiikbbj'hik, h. Y., June 4, 1871.

Heavy rain and bull storms and thunder and
lightning prevailed along the Hudson river to-day,
accompanied In some placeH by high wind. At
Croton the Hudson River Railroad track was di¬
stracted by a landslide. The weather to-ni^hi is
clear and much cooler.

[iRFARTMEtJT, 1
ONAL OFFICF.lt, {
4.7:30 1'. M. )

Governuirat Wentlier Heporla.
Wah Departme:

Office op the Chif.p Signal
Washington, June

Synopsis .for ttie Fast Twenty-four Hours.
On the Pacific coast the barometer has fallen

slightly, with lucreasing temperature and clear
weather. The barometer has risen somewhat at the
Rocky Mountain stations, with clear weather. It Is
nearly stationary on the Guir coast, east of Texas,
hut has fallen somewhat on the Atlantic and risen

slightly northwest of Illinois. The temperature
has risen on the Uuir and northwest of
the Ohio Valley; it has fallen from Pennsyl¬
vania to Florida. Fresh southeasterly winds
have prevailed on the Gulf coast. The storm
In the Gulf has been severely felt in Louisiana and
Texas, and rainy and threatening weather has been

reported from South Carolina westward. The clear
weather or Saturday night In the Interior is this
evening followed by threatening weather, and local
ralus from Virginia and Lake Erie to the Missis¬
sippi.

Probabilities.
It is probable that the Texas storm win pass

northwestward. A severe storm Is threatening in
Northern Illinois. Local thunder storms will pro¬
bably continue from Kentucky to New York, and oe

experienced in the Eastern States. Light winds are

probable. In general, (or the lakes on Monday.

MUSIC AND TEE DRAMA.

In th« Provinces.
Kate Pennoyer, who has been lying dangerously

ill, has recovered.
Walter Montgomery sailed for England on the 3d

Inst, by the steamer Oceanic.
Edward L. Davenport terminated his season at

the Chestnut Street theatre, Philadelphia, ou the 3d
Instant.

Llilie Eldndge produces her now and beautlftil
play of "Alma" at St. John, S. It., ou Juno 20, ua-
ucr the muuagemeut ol J. W. Lanergan.
There appears to be a lively competition among

the theatrical speculators as to who can command
the greatest number of stars lor next season to ruu
the New England circuit. Among those who eon-
template running the circuit are Harry Clarke,
Charley Famish and James Sherry, the Curry Iwotu-
ei H and others.
The Academy of Music, Albany, N. Y.. lately occu¬

pied by Frank Lawler as a regular theatre, was Moid
on May 2t) to Tony Denier, tho celebrated panto¬
mimic clown. Tony Intends to expend $10,000 on
H in improving It, and open it for the regular lull
and winter season with a lirst class vaudeville and
pantomimic troupe.
The New York Female Minstrel Troupe Is the title

of a new organization that started from this citv on
the 3d lust, for Pittsburg, where they win perform
one week ami then go 011 a Western tour. The
Ilyams sisters, Estclle and Jenny; Lizzie Warren,
Lotla La Point, Ed Gooding, Mite. Loulactte and
several others are 111 the party.

Drifting* Abroad.
Wagner has left Berlin for Bayreuth, where pur-

foi malices ol tho complete triology of tho "Ring des
Nelbelungeu" is to take place. These performances
will extend Into 1872.
A morning performance is announced to take

place at the Iltymarkct theatre on the 2d of Juno
for the benellt ol Mr. Pennington. The performance
will be under the patronage of tho Premier.
Mr. Clarence Holt, witose Shakspearlun entertain-

m lit has been so successful, will shortly appear iu
a new smnsement in London in which tie will rep¬
resent several of the late Mr. Diokeus' characters.

liogoia. the mctropo.is of New Granada, .ar 111 tho
Intenoi ol Colombia, has tho bcncilt 01 an Italian
opera, under the direction 01' Hlgnora TUoliSr. The
season licg.m with tue "liarblcro" and there Is a
promising repertory.
Hhakspeare's "All's Well that End* Well'' has been

recently performed at the Hoftneater, of Weimar, tu
a free adaptation hi German, entitled "Knue gut.
Alius gut," by Uerr Glstiert von Vincke. The Ger¬
man papers sptuk very lavorabiy of the whole per-
forrounce.

lu Belgium the following dramatic works have
beon selected as worthy 01 the rewards instituted by
the royal decree ol the Hist of March, IsCo, lor the
best dramatic compositions:."i,c Colonel Jona¬
than," a comedy, in four acts, by M. A. Laporte,
and "Les Femines nut .louent," also a comedy, 111
three acts, by Mrnc. Mathclot.
The professors of the fMrasburir Conservatoire,

utiuer the leadership of M. Kmile Marck, director or
the lino theatre destroyed by Geiman shells, are
about to undertake a patriotic tour throngn Belgium
and Holland (with ulterior thoughts of visiting
England) in the name ol their unfortunate city, and
ou behall of the suiTerers from the war. Tho pro¬
gramme will lie mads up of various 1nstrume11t.il
solos.the Conservatoire professors bong tnstru-
meutaU-Nts of a hign order.and of declamatory
pieces recited by M. Marck, Who before becoming
manager 01 the straaburg theatre was a comedian
ol mark at the Umusac A Udeon.

THE PRESIDENT AT LONG BRANCH
General Grant Enjoying Quiet Walks

by the Sea Side.

Collector Murphy Hobnobbing
With the President.

Guests Impatiently Awaiting tho
Opening of the Hotels.

Long Branch, Juno 4, im.
Yesterday was the pleasantest day on the oeiicti

we have had this season. A pleasant, breeze from
the ocean blew in upon us. tempering the heat, of
Ihe suu and rendering the drive along the beach in¬

vigorating and agreeable. The few people now

here were on the beach all day and did everything
but bathe. All visitors regret that the

I10THI.fi ARB NOT OPKN
and rlie steamers running, this being ttto flnost time
of the year for the enjoyment of the out-of-door
pleasures the Branch so abunuantly affords. A
large delegation of New Yorkers came down by the
live o'clock boat, but where they stowed thomselvee
is a mystery, all the hotels, except the Pavilion,
being in the possession of gentlemen of the white¬
wash buckets aud ladies of the mop and scrubbing
brush.

TIIK PRHSIDBNT AND HfS PAMII.V
went up to Now York by the nine o'clock train anit
returned at four. Collector Murphy aud General
Parker accompanied him from the city. In going
to and returning from the dopot the President wa»
respectfully greeted by the residents and visitors
who assembled to see htm pass. His elegant and
tasteful carriage and splendid horses were tm-*
meusely admired.
Tne excellent on! gentleman who affords a means-

of grace to the Methodists hero looked plerctngtff
around from the pulpit of his church this morning^
expecting to meet the

DEEPLY EARNEST PACE OF THE PRESIDENT;
buthe was disappointed, as was his congregation.
The General got up late aud courted solitude ou tho
beach until aiuner time. I met. him on the road
which skirts the cuff below. He was
trudging along in the sand. He looked fresh,
und vigorous, and spoko cheerily of tlio
prospects for a cool evening, lie will not leave for
West Point until Tuesday moruing. In the expecta¬
tion of seeing ulrn a large number of country peo¬
ple drove lu to-day and dashed about tho road with
rustic abandon. Yesterday arrivals also availed
themselves of the opportunity to look at the cele¬
brated little man and exchange greetings with htm.

TUB WEATHER IS SO DKLIQUTFUL
that those who catuo down with tho Intention of
spying out the laud are determined to stay. 1 ho
Pavilion people expect a uumber of their friend*-
tnis week, and tho West End will be ready for tho
recepiloa of Its patrons on Ha turd ay.
Collector Murphy and family dined with the fresi¬

dent this evening.

TRINITY COLLEGE, HARTFORD.
Hartford, Conn., June 4, 1871.

Professor Porter, of Yale Coilego. will deliver tli*
address before the Connecticut Beta of the I'm Beta
Kappa, 011 Tuesday evening, July U, the commence¬
ment week ol Trinity College. The poem will bo
delivered by Wbliam Arthur Dyer.

HAVANA MARKETS.

Havana, June 3, 1871.
SroAit..Holders demand an advance, but iirlcvs are stilt'

ami quotation* unchanged. Market tavors sellers. Molasses
sugar steady. Muacovnda nisar firm. Exported during the
week from Havana and Matauxss, 23,010 boxes aud
lilido., of which 9,5m boxes and all the hogsheads were for
tbe u idled Males. Stick remaining In warehouses at Havana
and Matanrus, 480,11011 boxes, 12 OIK) hhdi. Freights Oat.
Bacon declining; quoted at 15c. a 15%c. Butter market sup¬
plied. Kloitr dull. Lard market supplied ; <|iioi«d at 15V,o.
a 18c. for ken. 18c. n Ilk:, lor tlue. Box shook* declining;
qunled at 3)4 reals.

VIL.W3 OF THE PAST.

JUNK 6.
1870.A terrlblo fire in Cojgfantmoiile destroFefl

T.ooo liuiliiliigs and about 2.000 lives.
1870- An earthquake in Oajaca, Mexico, killed about

ino persons and destroyed a grout amount of
property.

1700. Battle of Zurich, Switzerland; the FrencH
Iroops defeated by the Austrian*.

1798.The l.rltisli troops massacred 221 prisoner*,
mcu. women and children, in retaliation for
an attack of the Insurgents upon New Iloua,Ireland.

MAI 1.8 FOR EUROPE.
The steamship Westphalia will leave this port on

Tuesday for Plymouth and Hamburg.
Tho mans for Europe will close at the Post ORlCA

at half-past eleven o'clock A. M.
Tuk New York IIkralo.Edition for Europe-*

will be ready at liaif-past nine o'clock In the
morning.
Single copies, In wrappers for mailing, six cents.

All Ilrnry Ward lleechet tiya

of tbc sufferings from rootur«t and lua state of comparativeaariily I* encouraging In lli" u!tiict"d.
Mr. Beecber never wlibed to be culpable of negligence.

Dr. Sherman had Informed blm of tbc peril* attending In¬
flamed or strangulated rupture. Mr. Beecher, alter Dr.
Sherman had made bun sensitive of tbe calamity that might
befal any one ruptured, experienced tbe mcit alarming
symptoms, could not rest night nor Uay until tbe liururn of
anguish was removed from Ids mind b» writing Dr. Sher¬
man to put on m truss. He know If Dr. Sherman out on the
tru«s It would be put on fight; It would not hurt htm It
would be scientifically suite i to the anatomy of tbe case.
Mr. Beeoher felt that he knew more about the Bible and
preaching than he did about trussos and rupture, but, at the
same time, bo was just at sensitive of pain as any one
having an old rupture.

Dr. Sherman at uiico made applleatlon to Mr. Beecher'*
ease fur radical eure, the success of which has been of the
most «.itlsfact(U V character. Mr. Heccher now reaches
without fear of strangulated rupture, as witnessed in hie
performance yesterday. Ills vigor is remarkable and should
lead ovcrv one ruptured to secure Dr. Sherman's method or
cure. Ti u-819 are an irk oni" means ot relief, generally In-
fl'ctlng Injury from continued use. Dispensing with them.
Is what makes Dr. Sherman's system so popular, and if ha
treats all cases *a effectually as he did Dr. Heecher's, with¬
out a lruss.lt is no wonder that his office is dally crowded
and that certificates and letters for publication are sent to.
him by those ns sensitive, If not as popular, as the Rev..
Henry Ward Beeeher. With these considerations we say to
those who have hernia, consult Dr. Sherman If you hope it*
be restored.

All Ruptured I*er»ons Wins flealrp Relief
an cure should ea'l on Dr SHERMAN, 697 Broadway, or
send 10 runs lor his honk pamphlet ot photographic like*
iiesses of p ulciitH before and ulli r cure, Including the Henry
Ward If letters, with line portrait of Mr. Ueesher.
Consultation free.

A..1'hftluu's New Perfume.
I LOVE YOU.
i Love you.

A..Perfect Filtloo null Klegant Root* nnA
Shoos for ladles, gentlemen, boys and children; the bwgesa
assortment of fine work In the city.

New Store end Now Styles.
BRiinks', 675 Broadway, opposite Metropolitan Hotel,

and new store, 1,198 Broadway, corner Twenty ninth street.

A..Herring'" I'nreut
CUAMI'IDN SAFES,

251 Broadway, corner Murray *trM'..

til I', 'i. Ii..82 "aved on llrnt's Penri f'ne*
SI mere lints. Larges. stock ever offered at retail 18 Cori-
landt street.

A..Honorable Jnmen Nkelllug rtrurlloy, 71
Liberty street.I Inett Oil, Water Colored Paintings elegantly-
framed ; half Broadway prices, t'tit this mil far wssM
to nave known that he was n tho exclusion down the far
en the Henry Smith tn gtv.i Messrs. Tax Commissioner K og
sua Judge Joe Dowllnp, a glorious seal oil. "Bon voyage.''

A i'rw Mure l,et't.
GENTS'

PEARL CASSfMERE UATk.
Five 1 lobars.

WAKNOCK. A C«V, No. 619 Broadway.

Crockery nn<l (ilais ot Itlcei to Suit tbc
times, at (j. ELSOM'S, 114 Bowery.

KvcrV ^fothcr Who Kegnriis the i.lfe nnC
health of her clii Id should possess Mrs. W 1NSLOB 'tt oOOXit.
1X1 SYR I. P. It Is an old and well tn. d raatcdy.

Foley's Celebrated Helil Peoe
Are the "Boat* au.l t'h apett.

Factory 2SE, Broadway.
(itaie Merino I mltrshirtt and Drawers*
Gauze ttllk Undershirt* and Drawers.
Trows, i uiting Linen and Jean Ltsawnr*.
Lisle Thread and Raihrlgg.ui Hosiery.

Butted to the present and coming season*.
At NlON ADAMS A t'D.'a, 837 Broadway.

Mlsslsqucl..Tho Water of thin ¦sprlnxr lc ail
aeknmv edged remedy Tor Cancer, Scrofula aud D. ****** of
the Kldu. ys. Sold by druggists.
g.V-Best Quality Pearl Cueimere Httto.

FohMAN'R, 351 fourth av«nu«. between tweutv-QCth ul
T w eutv -tittig buectv


